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Nellgh Down , Tllden Is Up-
.Oakdnle

.

, Noli. , 8cpt. 21. Spoclnl to
The NOWB : The Tllden bnll tcnm gave
Mr. llovoo his bumps lioro yoHtorday-
iifturnnoti In ii game with tlio lionio-
team. . Eleven clean hltH and two liltH-

of u scratchy order wore inado off his
delivery , and Tllden won , fi to 2. The
vlultorH scored twice In the third off
a IIIIHO on hallH and three hltH and
throe tIlium In the fourth off a IIIIH-
Oon hallH and four lilts. Uoveo wan
given good mipport , Onkdnlu'H two
crrorH costing nothing. Gllssinaii
caught a good game nnd worked hard.-

Thu
.

Hcoro by Innings :

Tllden 00230000 0 5-

Oakdale 20000000 0 2
Summary Batteries : Tllden , King-

don and Stewart ; Oakdale : Uovce and
Gllssman. HltH : Tllden K ! , Oakdalo 10.
learned runs : TUden ! , Oakdale
.HUHC

1.
on halls : off Hovoo 2. Struck

out : by Klngdon fi , by Hovco 10. Left
on bases : Tlldon 0 , Oakdalo ! ) , Er-

rors
¬

: Tllden I ! , Oakdalo 2. Umpire , A.-

T.
.

. Gnllnwny.
Following Is the score by Innings :

Clearwater 0 15 1 0 0 2 2 0 x 8-

Nollgh 01000001 1 3

WILL COLE HAVE THE NERVE ?

The Importance of the World's Series
May Upset Young Fllnger.

Chicago , Sept. 21. Many Chicago
fans are wondering whe.ner Leonard
Cole , the lanky young pitcher of the
Cubs , will have the stamina to stand
the test of hard work in the coming
world's series. To the man on the
bleachers "King" Cole seems to bo
anything but a faint hearted person.
There are those who think Cole is
too young and Inexperienced to stand
the strain.-

It
.

Is contended that the thought of
the Importance of the contests and
facing n team like the Athletics be-

fore a crowd of probably more than
30.000 persons would upset the young
( linger of the Cub staff. Sucli u thing
is possible with a pitcher of Cole's
experience and one who has never
competed in a world's championship.-
Uut

.

If Ills performance In league
games Is any criterion , lie should not
have any trouble in doing as well as-

he has done before.
Cole was asked recently If lie

thought nuvouid be able to pitch with
the coolness that lie had shown up-

to date. He replied :

"I do not see where there's any dif-

ference
¬

in pitching In a world's series.-

Of
.

course , the result is of more im-

portance
¬

, but that should not make
any difference with a pitcher. If
Chance puts me In , as I hope lie will ,

1 will do lust as I have done in the
past. 1'erhaps I will bo a little more
cautious , as I have not seen any of
the Athletic batters , and have not
the least Idea how they hit : Uut that
should not make any difference to
the pitcher who has the 'stuff and
nerve. "

On account of his splendid work In

the National League this season it is
natural to expect that Cole will be a
factor in the world's series , and he
will , but it is not likely that Chance
will rely too much on him.

The mainstay will be either Brown-

er Heulbach. They have had the ex-

perience
¬

of playing in world's series
games and are noted for their cool-

ness
¬

and nerve when it comes to a-

crisis. . Overall would be counted In-

on that , too , but his arm is in such
shape that It Is doubtful if he will
get an opportunity to work , unless his
whip shows n great change for the
better before the series starts. Over-

all

¬

is a hard man beat when be Is-

in top form.
lack Pfeister will be Incondition

before then and will be In fighting
.shape when called on for the series-
.Pfeister

.

will be good for one game at
least , and possibly more. Like Brown ,

Roulbach and Overall , ho has bad
the experience of facing high class
opponents In a world's series , and has
nn unlimited amount of pluck. That
is one feature Chance likes about a
pitcher , and he never hesitates to
praise his staff on account of th *

Nice Points of Law Involved.
West Peiint , Neb. . Sept. 21 Special

to The News : The regular fall term
of the district court for Cumlng conn-

ty is now in session. The jury was
empanelled yesterday morning and
the case of Tliielo vs. Carey is now on-

trial. . This is a case of nnusual inter-
est as involving nice points of law
It Is alleged the defendant received
a deposit of money from a would-be
purchaser of land and when the party
appeared to consummate the deal the
defendant refused to accept the bal-

ance of the purchase price or to re-

fund the deposit already paid. The
case has already been In the supreme
court and was remanded for a nevi
trial.

The following persons were admit-

ted to full United States eitizenshli
after a searching examination by the

United States special examiner sem
hero for the purpose : Peter M. Soren-

sen , a native of Denmark ; Frederic !

W. Sorensen , Denmark ; Joliann II-

Slemers , Germany ; Herman Helster
Germany ; Hans Pedersen , Denmark
John B. A.Olsen. . Denmark ; Car
Jahnko , Germany ; Gerhard Hasebrock
Germany ; William Valeske , Germany

BULL WINS A BATTLE.

Machine Belonging to a Nebraska Mai

Wrecked In Fight With Animal.-

EH

.

, Neb. . Sept. 21. George Dow-

ney , living on a sandhill ranch threi
miles south of here , concluded tha
going about in a wagon was a bit slov
for a rich rancher , so a couple o

weeks ago ho went to Omaha , am
when he returned ho rode in a splen-

did ? 3.fiOO touring car , paid for in linn
cash.

For a few days the Downey car wa
the envy of the neighborhood , as 1

was the finest machine ever hrough
into Cherry county. Now , howovoi
Downey Is again riding behind a spa
of horses nnd the automobile has bee

consigned to the Junk pile , where It [

will remain until numerous new parts
can bo secured from the factory. This
nil comes about on account of n col-
llalon

-

between the automobile and a-

0yearold Hereford bull , the recog-
nized

¬

boss of the Downey ranch.
The other day Downey cranked up

the automobile and Invited the men
visitors to ride to one of the farthest
away lots and look at the cattle. All
went well until the lot where the
Hereford cattle were grazing was
reached. The gate to tills enclosure
was thrown open and Downey put on
the high speed and as It steamed out
toward whore the bull was grazing he
threw up his head , looked around and
commenced to paw the ground. Dow-
ney

¬

yelled , but the animal took this
for a challenge to fight and started
toward the machine. Downey put on
the big speed and the bull did the
same. There was a crash and out of
the dust and smoke that hung like a
pall over the scene , the bull stood over
the wreckage , pawing and bellowing.

Those Girls Played Ball.
Norfolk won an interesting and fast

game of baseball on the driving park
diamond yesterday afternoon from the
Hopkins girl champion baseball play-
ers

¬

of the world by a score of 5 toI. .

All through the game the girls en-

deavored to wrest the victory from ( lie
Norfolk men , who showed no mercy
after they had warmed up to the fact
that they were playing against a
strong outfit , including the shortstop
and one outfielder , who were not girls
but men , and first class baseball play-
ers

¬

at that.-

Ada
.

, the clover little girl twlrler ,

was succeeded by Madgoon , the man
on second. Ada took Madgoon's place
and made good. She only pitched ono
inning , her "spit ball" proving an easy
mark for the home team. Madgoon ,

on the other hand , was hard to find ,

although Krnhn and Spitz both ham-
mered him for a twobagger.-

Kellelier
.

seemed out of sorts when
he threw Ills first ball with a "girl" in
the box. He seemed puzzled and al-

though he had his usual steam , the
chatting he got from Hattlo as she
marked time with both her feet and
bat seemed to get on his nerves. Her
single , however , awakened him and
10 was soon grinding away and found

needed all his cleverness. The
girls with the combination of their
iien players were out to win.

Norfolk retired In the first Inning i

vithout a score , the girls having
balked up one score to their record ,

'hey made another in the second with
S'orfolk following and tying the two
and two score in the third. There
vas nothing doing then until the sixth ,

lie little grounders having ueen goo-
jled

-

up at first on both sides. Nor-
oik's

-

score in the sixth was tied by-

he girls who , however , could not
overcome the two runs In the seventh ,

rhey forced one in , making the score
o to 4 In that Inning.

The eighth was a zero on both sides
and it looked bad for the Hopkins
; irls. Fat , whose girl name was not
ecorded and who played an able game
n the center Held , hit out a pop-up but
his was taken up by Schelly on sec ¬

ond. Then came Hattle with her reg-
.liar

-

fire of chatter at both pitcher and
.inipire. Two strikes were recorded
igainst her , but she met Uomey's last
ndeavor squarely , pulling out a three-

Dagger.

-

. The way she went around the
jases would put to shame some of the
Marathon runners. Her slide to the
third bag was a record grandstand
feature and she won much applause.
Hull then popped out a grounder
which Kelleher held for a moment and
then put him out to Brueggeman , who
came back to Miller to put out Hattle-
as she was sliding headlong for the
liome plate. This ended the game
with Norfolk only one up. There was
a little kicking on the part of the Hop-

kins men against the last decision of
the umpire. They claimed Hattle
should have been called safe at home ,

but they gave it up and marched to
their private car which was enrouto-
to Plainview , where they play today.

The score :

Hopkins AB. R. H. PO.A. E.

.

|

,

i

,

l

I

.

Two base hits , Krahn , Spitz. Bases
on balls , off Kelleher , 2. Struck out
by Kelleher. 5 ; by Madgoon , S. Left
on bases , Norfolk , C ; Hopkins , G

Wild pitches , Ada , 1. Umpire , Land
ers.

Base Ball Notes-
.Brueggeman

.

had a brand now hull
uniform of red , but this the girl play-
ers did not seem to notice. They
played baseball.

South had his off day. Could II

have been the girls ?

They say the girl player called Comr
who played first was a man. One tick-
et seller confided to another that Comr
wore a wig-

.Nothing
.

mannish about Fat or Ada
The Norfolk boys say they are all per

r , feet ladles.
Without the ribbons and long hah-

n the grandstand fans declare the glr

players can pass for boys any place.

POOR CHILDREN LEARN TO ACT.

Little East Side Juveniles Educated
In Art of Statecraft.

New Idea Woman's Magazine : Down
deep on the East Side , New York ,

there Is a little theater that Isn't a
theater at all. It is an educational
playhouse where shine theatrical stars
just as bright as the ones along Broad-
way

- ,

the dream of all play people. I

These stars dm Ing the daytime go j

to school or work behind typewriting I

machines , or add up long columns of
figures , or watch mangling machines
In the laundries all the day long. Only
at night do they come out and twinkle
merrily to lighten weary hearts.

Until the educational theater was
organized , six years ago , the only
amusements accessible to the poorest
of the East Side were the nickelod-
eons , the penny arcades , the tenth-
class moving picture shows of the
Bowery , Houston nnd Grand streets.

How to get the boys and youths ,

the girls and young working women to
sidestep the Insidious Bowery show ;

to have ms'.cad an evening of pure ,

clean enjoyment that was the quest-
ion.

¬

.

After many weighty considerations
it was at last decided to present a real
play by wholly untrained working
boys and girls. Then the educational
theatnr was organized.

When a cast is to be selected the
dramatic director lets it be known and
applicants Hock In. Sometimes as
many as 000 apply for a place in a
play that requires thirty members.

The admission to the performance
Is ton cents. Tills does not begin to
defray the expenses , but that's not
the idea it's educational and com ¬

mercial. That's the reason it's a play-
house

¬

and not a theater.
The boy , or much more the girl ,

who readies that well known period
in life's journey finds himself or her-
self richer In experience , and yet , to
all intents and purposes , absolutely ig-

norant of the real seductiveness , the
real dangers and pitfalls of the com-

mercial
¬

stage.

Bryan Bolts Mayor Jim.
Lincoln , Sept. 21. In a statement in

which he declares that the crusade
which he feels impelled to wage
against the liquor interests of the
state and nation overshadows a per¬

sonal-ami political friendship of twen-
ty years , William 1. Bryan last even-
Ing announced he had bolted the head
of the democratic state ticket in Ne-

braska
-

| , and would not support James
C. Dahlman for governor.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan says he regrets that he-
is compelled to take the stand be does

his first departure from party reg-
ularity

¬

but says lie feels it tils duty
to do so because of the position taken
by the democratic nominee on the
liquor question.

Statement Is Apologetic.
The statement , which In a way Is

apologetic in tone , does not Indicate
that Mr. Bryan will support the candi-
date

¬

of any other party , but announces
that lie is a pronounced advocate of
county option and the early saloon
closing law , both of which he Insists
nre menaced by Mr. Dahlman's candi-
dacy.

¬

.

The statement Is ns follows :

"I am Just leaving for Missouri and
shall be absent practically all of the
time for about a month , campaigning
in Missouri , Kansas , Iowa , Indiana and
Illinois. After that I shall be at lib-

erty
¬

to speak for Mr. Hitchcock , the
democratic candidates for congress
and for the state ticket In Nebraska.-
In

.

speaking for the state ticket , how-

ever
¬

, I .shall not be able to present
any arguments In favor of the election
of Mr. Dahlman. His position on the
liquor question makes that impossible.

Old Friends , Too-
."I

.

regret this exceedingly for he has
been a political and personal friend
for twenty years and It would give me
pleasure to speak for him if I could
endorse the policy for which he stands ,

but he has chosen to make the liquor
question the paramount issue and
makes ills appeal on that issue.-

"In
.

spite of the fact that the last
democratic state convention voted
down, a declaration against county op-

tlon
-

by a vote of G3S to 202 , he says
that he will veto a county option bill
if passed and in spite of the fact that
the state convention endorsed the S

o'clock closing law by a vote of 710 to
j 103 be announces that he will sign a
| bill repealing it if such a bill is passed.
; He Is making his appeal on non-par-
tlsan lines with the liquor question as
the solo issue. His courage is to bo
commended. It is an honest way of

j making a campaign , although It com-
i pels him to squeeze himself from
friends who do not agree with him am]

to rely for such making up on those
democrats and republicans who take
his view on the subject.

Glad Issue Is Up.
j "Possibly It is Just as well to have
the issue clearly presented so that It
may be settled this year instead of
two years hence. Troublesome as the
question Is now , itwould be even
more embarrassing If presented In

1912 , when wo have a presidential elec-
tion on hand. If Mr. Dahlman Is elect-
ed it will be a declaration by the vot-

ers of the state against county option
and against the S o'clock closing law
If ho is defeated It will bo a declara-
tion In favor of county option and In

favor of the 8 o'clock closing law. In
other words , the voters now have an
opportunity to decide which way the
state shall go , backward or forward
To present arguments in favor of go-

ing backward would not contradlcl
what I have already said on the sub-

ject , but would embarrass mo In the
fight that I expect to make hereaftei-
to save our party from the odium ol
being the representative of the llquoi-
Interests. . "

Dahlman's Reply Sizzles.
Omaha , Sept. 21Mayor James C-

r Dahlman , democratic candidate foi
1 governor , hurled defiance at William i

J. Bryan , who gave out n statement
that he would not support the mayor
In his gubernatorial campaign. In
many respects the mayor's statement
Is more forcible than eloquent , and he
closes with the declaration that "they
will find out they have got hold of
the wrong end of a red hot poker and
will get the biggest trimming that has
been given In this or any other state
for many years. "

The mayor's statement follows :

"Mr. Bryan and I have been co-

workers
-

and friends , politically and
personally for twenty years and dur-
ing

¬

that time I have never wavered at
any point along the line when his ene-
mies

¬

assailed him , nor when ho was a
candidate for office-

."The
.

position I take on the liquor
question Is purely democratic and
follows the spirit of democratic princi-
ples which stand at all times for per-
sonal

¬

liberty and self government.
The party has always stood for per-
sonal

¬

liberty and that is why I am-
a democtat.

Says People Back Him-

."Tho
.

Slocum law of our state has
been on the statute books for thirty
years. It gives eacli city , town and
village the right to vote saloons in or
out , which means local self govern ¬

ment. County option , which Bryan Is
advocating , enlarges the unit and
takes from the people the right of self
government.-

"Mr.

.

. Bryan and his friends try to
make it appear that this is a brew-
ery

¬

light. The primary election just
held in Nebraska has demonstrated
that the people of our state without
regard to vocation , farmers , merchants
and working men alike , have rallied
to my support and gave mo the nomi-
nation regardless of party , because
they were opposed to sumptuary laws-

."Wrong
.

End of Hot Poker. "
"I regret exceedingly that Mr. Bryan

and myself must part company for a
short time at least. When the votes
are counted November S Mr. Bryan ,

the comity optlonlst , and all of the
people who are trying to force sump-
tuary laws on the citizens of tills
state , one of the greatest in the union ,

will find out they have got hold of
the wrong end of a red hot poker , be-

cause we will give them the biggest
trimming which has been given In tills
or any other state in several decades. "

No Alps Flight Today.
Brig , Switz. , Sept. 21. Although

clear weather was reported from the
other side of the Alps today , a fog
that made high flying Impossible con-

tinued here. George Chavez , the Pe-

ruvian
¬

, and Mr. Weymann , the Amer-
ican

¬

aviator , declare they will wait
favorable weather before again at-

tempting
¬

the cross-Alps flight over
the Simplon pass to Milan , Italy.

SMUGGLERS HAVE POOR LUCK.-

In

.

Six Weeks Jewels Worth J/2 Million
Have Been Seized at New York.

New York , Sept. 21. That at least
one-half million dollars worth of jew-
elry

¬

has been seized from the state-
looms of "amateur smugglers" arriv-
ing

¬

in New York aboard trans At-

lantic
¬

liners within six weeks , was
the statement made by Gen. Nelson
H. Henry , the new surveyor of the
port.

.More than SO percent of these gemi
were brought In by women , and an-

other 50 percent await final confisca-
tion or adjudication at the customs
stores.-

In
.

August alone more than $17,000
was collected on declarations of other
Jewelry and personal effects Import-
ed

¬

here by the "private rich ," and In
that same time General Henry found
that two of his Inspectors had been
tempted by persons whose Jewelry
was seized in spite of the official
warning from Collector Loeb's office
that graft was a thing of the past ,

These two inspectors are now await-
ing trial.

TAFT IN CINCINNATI.

The President Guest of an Exposition
During the Day.

Cincinnati , Sept. 21. President Taf !

will be in the hands of the Ohio valley
exposition officials almost all of today
The major part of the time will be-

&pent at the exposition grounds.
President Taft will be escorted te

the exposition by a committee of ex-

position directors who will meet bin
at the home of Charles Taft where h-

is staying.
After an inspection of exhibits tlu

president will bo the guest at a lunch
eon. In the afternoon lie will mak-
an address In Music hall before tin
members of the Ohio valley improve
iiiont association and business mcn'i
club and other visitors.

The president will return to hi-
ibrother's home for a rest. Early It

the evening he will be escorted to tin
business men's club , where he will hi-

a guest at dinner. Immediately afte
the dinner ho will return to Musii
hall and witness the production of ai-

opera. .

"Pin-sho" the Right Way.
Madison , Neb. , Sept. 21. Edlto

News : In yesterday's paper you havi-

a short item asking "how is Giffon-
Pinchot's name pronounced ? "

It was my privilege to have reprc-
sented the Nebraska State Medical as-

soclation as delegate to the Nationa
Conservation congress at St. Paul th
first week of this month , and to hav
heard the name pronounced by ex
President Roosevelt , by Senator Bo-

oridge
\

, by John Barrett , Govorno-
Ebcrhnrd , James J. Hill , Secrctar
Wilson and other notables , and It wa
Invariably pronounced Pln-sbo ,

Yours truly , F. A. Long.-

r

.

r
CLAIM SHERMAN STRONGHOLD.-

r
.

Progressives Claim Majority of Vote
In Vice President's County.-

Utlca
.

, N. Y. . Sept. 21 Vice Pros
dent Sherman will have delegate
from the First and Third assembl

districts of Onelda county to support
him for temporary chairman of the
state convention. The delegates from
the Second assembly district will op-
pose

¬

him.-

Of
.

the fifteen wards In Utlca he car-
ried ten. His own ward was captured
by the progressives by almost 100 ma-
jority. . Sherman carried twonty-llvo
towns and wards In the county. The
progressives have twenty-three. It-

lias been Impossible up to the present
time to secure an estimate of the total
vote In the county but the progres-
sives claim Unit of all votes cast at
the primaries yesterday they have
nearly 2 to 1 In tliolr favor-

.KlmballSlama.

.

.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J-

.Harrington.
.

. South Norfolk , at high
noou Tuesday , wore married Miss
Mary Slama , who had been making
her homo at the Harrington residence
for a year , and Charles Klmball of At-

kinson
¬

, Neb. , Rev. Edwin Booth , Jr. , of
the First Congregational church per-
lormlng

-

the ceremony. Only a few
iclatlvcB were present. The bride and
groom leave Thursday for Morse
Bluffs , Neb. , and later go to Hope ,

Ark. , to make their home , Mr. Klm ¬

ball being a farmer.

District Court at Madison.
The district court calendar for the

September term of the district court
with Judge A. A. Welch presiding , lias
been coniploU-d. The court will con-

vene
¬

at Madison on Thursday. In the
calendar there are 110 cases.-

A

.

good portion of the cases are for
divorce. The- case 'of John Kocnig-
steln

-

against the Norfolk Industrial
company is? on the docket , as are also
the criminal cases against Charles H.
Knapp of Madison for attempted mur-
der and Kenltli Richardson of Norfolk
for breaking into freight cars.

The jury Is called for next Monday.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Louis Bruce returned from Bristow.-
M.

.

. Wilson of Meadow Grove was in
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. L. W. Schloto of Tilden Is visit-
ing

¬

with her daughter , Mrs. John
Schmidt.-

J.

.

. A. Huebner of Hoskins was here-
on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Eric Stamm of Hoskins was a-

Isitor in the city.-
Dr.

.

. 13. Hoopman of Madison was a-

isitor In the city.-
W.

.

. C. Currier returned from a busi-

icss
-

trip at Sheldon , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F , Scliulz are visiting
ith friends at Hoskins.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. Carstens of Ilndnr
vas a visitor in the city.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. F. Pofahl of Ilndar-
vere visitors in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Kruger of Pierce was In the
city visiting with friends.

Sam Rosenthal returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to St. Joseph , Mo.-

Mrs.
.

. Aaron and daughter.of Hoskins-
vere here calling on friends.-

E.

.

. R. Goucher of Omaha Is visiting
vlth his sister , Miss Leona Goucher.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. Marotz of Hoskins-
vere in the city visiting with friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. Lowry and daugh-
er

-

of Stanton were here visiting with
''riends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. M. Huntington
made a trip to Osmond In their auto ¬

mobile.-
M.

.

. C. Hazen returned from Butte ,

vhere he attended a term of the dis-

rict
-

court.
Miss Grace Fowler has gone to

Sioux City , where she will spend a
few days with friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred King have gone
to Stanton , where they are spending a-

ew days with friends.
General Manager Frank Walters of

the Northwestern was In Norfolk yes-

terday
¬

conferring with officials.
Samuel Goldsworthy of Prescott ,

Ariz. , is visiting at the home of his
niece , Mrs. J. G. Collins off09 South
Fiftli street.

Miss Elsie Gattenby Is reported ill-

.Beeler
.

Bros , have Installed a new
style carrier system In their store.

The regular practice meeting of the
Norfolk band will take place this even ¬

ing.
Blind Boone and party , who will

give an entertainment at the Meth-
odist

¬

church this evening , arrived in
the city at noon.

Word from Mrs. N. A. Rainbolt , at
Battle Creek , Mich. , is that her health
is improving.

The Baptist Ladles' Aid will meet
with Mrs. J. C. Adams Thursday after-
noon

¬

at 2:30.:

Sixteen men from various towns
along the M. & O. road returned Tues-
day

¬

0
from Gordon , near which place

they purchased land.-

s

.

Rev. A. Z. Conrad of Fairlield , Neb. ,

has been called by the congregation
of the Second Congregational church ,i

Norfolk , and has accepted the call.
Charles Fuerst , formerly employed

as clerk at the Star clothing store , hasi

returned from Oinaha , where'ho hasi

purchased a stock of groceries. liei

will open a store at Battle Creek.-
B.

.

. T. Reid has returned from St ,

Paul , Minn. , where he accepted a po-

sition
-

for the Sharood Shoo company '
as traveling salesman In this terri '
tory. Mr. Reid will make Norfolk his'
headquarters.

Probably every attorney in the city
will board Thursday's train for Madi-
son , where district court convenes
There are twenty divorce cases , In>

which nearly every Norfolk attorney Is

professionally Interested.
Actual work of excavating Norfolk

avenue began Wednesday. Tha red
dray wagons , of which there are about
ten , were put to work hauling away
the dirt. The Dixon grades will prob-
ably start operations Thursday morn
Ing.

Clarence Rasley , manager of the
Norfolk ball team , did not go to Stan-
ton to attend the mooting of Madison
Stanton , West Point and other base-
ball managers who are to organize r

baseball league. Mr. Rasley found II

Impossible to leave , but ho telephoned
y Stanton saying such nn organlzatloi

would bo met favorably by the Nor-
folk

¬

team.-
Mrs.

.

. S. Beck. Mrs. Gim Bley nnd
Miss Edith Vlele returned from Ran-
dolph

¬

, where they attended the wed-
ding of Miss Florence O'Connor nnd-
Leroy Smith , both In the government
employ at Panama. The young cou-
ple will return to the Panama canal
zone In the near future to make their
home. Miss Vlelo acted as brides ¬

maid-
.Olllclal

.

notice from the Judges of
the agricultural exhibits at the Madi-
son

¬

county fair last week show the
Norfolk grade schools won a large
number of llrst and second prizes for
the best exhibits of various vegetables
and cereals. The winners follow :

First prize , Delia Duffy , for the ten
best ears of pop corn ; llrst prize , Lena
Custer , three best heads of cabbage ;

second prize , Christina Mlchaclson ,

hree second best heads oC cabbage ;

second prize , Vera Amarlno , three best
urnlps ; llrst prize , Helen Chamber-
aln

-

, three best beets ; second prize ,

William Boehnke , three second best
ici'tn ; first prize , Allco Peclval , three
jest carrots ; second prize , Elvlna-

Culmsee1 , three second bpst carrots ;

Irst prize , Arthur Ueckor , three best
sweet pumpkins ; first prize , Cleo Col-
Ins , three best ( marts of peanuts ;

Irst prize , Clans Wheeler , best corn.

Library is Now Running.
The new Carnegie public library In

Norfolk Is now open to the public.
Miss Lohdcll , the librarian , is in

charge of tln Institution every after-
noon

¬

excepting Sunday and Monday
from 2 till G o'clock , and every Monday
evening from 7 till 9 o'clock. Already
patrons of the library arc beginning
.o take advantage of the books to be-
md. .

The evening hours for Mondays
were determined upon at a meeting of-

ho library board last night , in order
to accommodate those persons who
were unable to get to the library dur-
ng

-

the afternoons.
The library furniture has not yet

IPOII received , but has been ordered.-
Mrs.

.

. George D. Butterfleld is making
n gift of a beautiful librarian's desk
md Mrs. Sol G. Mayer has volunteered
.o make a substantial gift in furni-
ture.

¬

.

The new building Is beautifully fin-

ished
¬

inside 'nnd will lie a credit to
Norfolk for a great many years to-

come. . The board , in ordering furni-
ture

¬

, has taken the attitude that it is
economy to buy the very best on the
market , even though fewer'articles be-
Liought each year.-

It
.

is probable that the name of An-

drew
¬

Carnegie , and acknowledgement
to him for his gift , may be inscribed
upon a plate at the front pf the li-

brary.
¬

. At present his name does not
appear , nor is it required that it shall
appear on the building.-

It
.

is probable that when the furni-
ture is installed , some sort of formal
opening may be held.

Three new members of the library
board have just been reappolnted by
Mayor Friday for three-year terms :

Mrs. Fred Koerber. Mrs. P. J. Staf-
ford

¬

, E. M. Huntington.

Plot to Kill Jap Ruler.-

Tokio
.

, Sept. 21. A sensation was
created by the publication this after-
noon

¬

of the alleged discovery of a
plot among his own subjects to as-

sassinate
¬

Emperor Mutsuhito.
The startling story appeared in the

Hochi Shimbun , which states that the
plotters , who are now under arrest ,

certainly will be sentenced to death
after trials before a special secret
court.

This is the first time In the history
of the country that the life of the sov-

ereign has been plotted against by his
own people and the fact known.

The Dentists Talked Shop.
From the time President H. E

Hardy delivered his address before the
Northeast Nebraska Dental associa-
tion , formally opening the annual
meeting at Marquardt hall Tuesday
afternoon , until late In the evening
the large number of visiting dentists
were kept interested.

The entire program was carried oui
after which the regular business was
transacted , during which the electioi-
of oflkors for the ensuing year was
held. This election resulted as fol-

lows : President , Dr. C. M. Burris
Randolph ( last year's vice president )

vice president , Dr. W. II. Mullen
Bloomfleld ; secretary , G. B. Unlrd-
Fremont ; treasurer , W. R. Hall , Battli
Creek. The next meeting will be heli
in Norfolk *

After the election of officers th'
meeting was adjourned , the dentist
and their ladles meeting at 7:30: ii-

IHo dining room of the Pacific hole
where they held their usual banquet

| The dining room was taken up by tli
long tables , which hold covers for foi

| ty-four guests. At each plate was
j beautiful vase with fall flowers. Ac'

dresses by several of the prominen-
dentists wore enjoyed during the bai

' quet.
| Following was the afternoon's pr <

j gram :

i 1 President's address , II. E. Snj
dor , Elgin. Discussion opened by P. 1

Barber , Omaha , J. F. Daly , Wisner.
K 2 "Tho Expansion of Plaster as

-Cause of Misfit Dentures , " J. E. Flcl
ling , Plainview. Discussion opened b-

N. . Matzen , Columbus , C. M. Burrii-
Randolph. .

3 "Insertion of Proximal Fillings ,

R. L. Thomas , Pierco. Discusslo
opened by M. E. Eby , Hartlngton , \\
C. Hastings , Newman Grove.

4 "Business. " G. M. Mullen , Croigl-
ton. . Discussion opened by W. M. Coi
don , Humphrey , C. S. Parker , Norfoll

0 "Treatment and 'Filling of Roc
Canals , " G. B. Unlrd , Fremont. Dl-
icusslon opened by W. H. Mullet
Bloomfleld , II. J. ColeNorfolk. .

G Re-port of committee on educa-
Ing the public , T. B. Heckert , Waym

7- Practical suggestions , one froi
each man present.

8 Report of clinics , P. T. Barbo

Omaha.
8 "Acollto Ilape for Crowns , " C. B.

Bangs , Stanton.
9 "Gold Base for PoroolalnC-

lowns. . " C. S. Parker , Norfolk.
10 "Quick Repair of Broken Tooth

on Vulcanite Plate , " K. T. Powell ,

U'akelleld.
11 "Hints on Vulcanite Plate ," II.-

J.
.

. C'ole , Norfolk.
12 Bleaching an Anterior Tooth , "

C. M. llurrlH , Randolph.
13 "Demonstrating Allwlno Alumi-

num
¬

Plato Swager , " YV. M. Condon ,

Humphrey.-
M

.

"Inlay Hints ," W. R. Hall , Bat-
tie Creek.

Wyoming Democrats Name Carey.
Sheridan , Wyom. , Sept. 21. The

democratic state convention which met
hero yesterday and was In oxocutlvo
session until 2 o'clock this morning ,

met again at 9:30: and carried out the
program then agreed upon.

The ticket agreed upon Is as fol-

lows
¬

: Joseph M. Carey of Clieyenno
for governor ; F. L. Houx of Cody for
secretary of state ; Dr. Earl Whcdon-
of Sheridan , state treasurer ; W. B.
Ross of ClK ycnne , member of cou-
r.ress

-

; ( ! . c. Forsytho of Lnsk , auditor
and probably for congressman ; II. A-

.ColToon
.

of Sheridan for superinten-
dent

¬

of public liiHlriicllon.
The candidate for governor , nom-

inated on the democratic ticket , is now
and always has been republican , but
Is bitterly opposed to the present re-

publican organization of Wyoming.
The candidate1 for secretary of slate'-

is Mayor F. Town of Cody In the Big-
Horn basin country. Dr. Wliodon In
city treasurer of Sheridan and chair-
man of the county central committee.
Ross , candidate for congress , Is a for-
mer chairman of the state central com-

mittee
¬

and cx-prosi'cntlng attorney of-

Laramle county. Ho gained a reputa-
tion

¬

by oiiforcciiie'iit of the law against
open gambling in Cheyenne some years
ago and has a big following among
the socalled church element.

The platform adopted favors the In-

itiative
¬

, referendum and recall , the
Oregon direct primary law , the cor-
rupt

¬

practices act restoring the Aus-

tralian
¬

headless ballot system ; pub-
licity of corporation affairs ; the com-

mission
¬

form of government for mu-
nicipalities

¬

, the repeal of the present
tax law ; an eight-hour labor law for
women and children ; a state labor
commissioner ; the good roads move-
ment

¬

and conservation of resources
by the state instead of the1 nation.

The platform condemns the1 present
leasing system of convicts and the use
of money in political campaigns , es-
pecially

¬

by corporations.
The platform was constructed to

meet the approval of Judge Carey and
is notable in Hie absence of any con-

demnation
¬

of the national republican
dmlnlstration.
The fight against the nomination of
republican on the democratic ticket

vas made by Hayden M. White of-

.ohnson county , who was the party
andidatc for congress two years ago.
White and ills delegation withdrew

rom the convention before the nom-
nation of Carey. The only other
ounty to oppose 'the nomination of-

Jnrey was Uintab , represented in the
onvention by one delegate with slx-

een
-

votes , who stood like a stone wall
igainst the overtures of the adherents
) f Carey.

Hayden in withdrawing from the
(invention made a most scathing ar-

raignment
¬

of the democrats for their
ictlon , which was received in silence
by the delegates but with prolonged
pplause from' the spectators.

CANNON SAYS TARIFF O. K.

Agitation for Revision , He Says , Does
Destruction to Nation.

Danville , 111. , Sept. 21. Speaker Jo-

seph
¬

G. Cannon , in accepting his twen-
ieth

-

nomination for congress today ,

said the present tariff needed no de-

ense
-

and declared agitation for its
evision was doing destruction to the
welfare of the country-

.2Cent

.

Fare Law is Void.-

St.

.

. Paul. Minn. , Sept. 21. Filing his
findings in the Minnesota commodity
freight and two-cent pasbonger rate
case today In the United States circuit
court , special Master in Chancery
Charles E. Otis held those rates to bo
unconstitutional and conliscatory.

Annuls State Power.
This finding of Judge Otis , unless

overruled by the higher courts , will
put out the rate-making power of thei
state of Minnesota through its ware-
house

¬

ami railroad commission and
has somewhat of a general effect In
establishing the federal rate supervi-
sion

¬

as against the stnte rate super ¬

vision. ,

Ballinger to Strike Back.
Denver , Sept. 21. "When I get foot-

loose
¬

from public ofllce I Intend to de-
vote

¬

part of my time to giving to the
American people some idea of the pur-
ity

¬

of the lives of my traducers , " said
Secretary of the Interior Richard A-

.Ballinger
.

this afternoon at a banquet
given in his honor by the Denver
Chamber of Commerce and the Real
Estate exchange.-

"The
.

public arc entitled to know
the bidden springs of Inspiration
which gush In torrents of 'uplift' pa-

triotism
¬

from the disappointed moral-
ists

¬

, and I shall heartily enjoy using
the 'searchlight' when the proper time

"comes.
The secretary assorted the olllciency-

of the interior department was never
greater than today.-

pends

.

Certain New Tariffs ,

Washington , Sept. 21. The Inter-
state

¬

commerce commission today or-

dered the suspension until January 5.
1911 , of increase1! tariff schedules
filed recently by the Chicago & Alton
inllroad company , the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois railroad company , the
Chit ago. Hoi ; Island and I'milU rail-
way cumpuuy. the Illinois Cent ml rail-
road company and other western and
south western railways.


